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SPECIAL. NOTICE- -

There arc many peraona who dculre to go to

the K.ild Hoi. Is of Alaska the comlliE acaaon,

who havr not enough ready money available,

to rnahle them to do an.

To all m il, we would advice the durability
t for ml n a local ayndicata of three or more

avnonii, and Jointly purchase SUO aliarn of our
tock, and aelcvt one of your number to go and

proeprct and mine for joint account.
Willi imrtit-- t .forming auch ayndicate, thli

Coinimny will contract to aend out one of their
inmtMrforeai500aharoaof atock purcliaael
fomil .t pir, ii I nilntain iichiprty there
for one year from the date of arrrtval at the
gold fields, mipiilyiiiK him with food,tool, and

all things requisite to enulile him'ito prooct
tor gold, and with help to develop and work all
good claims located ly lilm the clalma to be

located I i the name of the syndicate nnd the
Alaska-Kloiidyk- (iold Mininn Co., and to be

owned Jointly ami eiinally, share and share
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. 3;ime ltice, lute Secretary SUite of Colorado ;

Win. Hli.iw . iiiila!ist, Chitaxo:
KM. TiU'omb, .Vice President ami General

MiniKer ICnstnian Fruit Dispatch Co. i

li. C. Kiwli, member Maritime Kclian(ce, New

York ;

leo. W. Morgan, Circle City, Alak;
John K. Invtlief ,lNer York ;

Jorijc T. Diirfce, Full liidcr, Vais.
aii boakii.

lion. I.. II. WakcV'ld, Associate Juatlce, First
District Court Mouth Kramini;hoin, Mass. ;

JUn, vJ. U. ll'u liinond, lutd IVcsldeilt Court of
AikiI, Denver, Col. ;

S. (J. I'pdesrnilT, hue Treasurer f.yconiing Coun-

ty, Williunisport, Penn.
Samuel M. Itryan, President ChesoK-k- e and

Potoninc Teleplmne Co , WMhingtoii, D. C ;

ir. K. C. l'.sher, I.3J1 Ave.. Chicaxo
III.;

Col. P. A. IlulTiiian, iHtrnit, Midi.;
M. It. II. Swtft, Attiiriiry-a- t Tall lliver,

Mats. ,

Isaac W. S ott. Dcduty Collector, C dar Kiipids,
Iowa.

Wm. F. JI.Kninht, Altorney-at-liw- . tirand
ltnpids. Micii.

The busiiHss of t!ie Alaska-Klondyk-e (told
Mining Ctiupiiny will he to run a linc.of steam-

ers on tlic Yukon Itiver, and between Seattle
and the diHercnt parts of Alaska, open supply
stores nt the different camps, do a general
transportation, commercial and banking i,

and, in addition, deal in Mining Claims,
and work the mines already owned and that
may hereafter lie acquired by the Company.

The Company controls the following

properties:

'Kight Cold Placer Claims nggrcg iting W)0

teres in 1'xli'iit. located on Forty Mile Creek
' under I'nlts'd States mining laws. Development

baa prtivel the pay alreak to be five feet thick
sod has yielded plavr dirt that pans from 10

to S13 to the pun. Five Oold Placer laini. ag-- .
vreKKtiiig 1 l Acres In eiteul, on Porcupine
Uiver, Uuit pans from S cents to tlu to a u.

Ten (in. (I Plwer Claims, aggregaiing2W) acres
ou the Tuiiua Uiver, panning from 110 to i'iu a
yard.

A fine gold quarts lode in Alaska, which as
says from tl'i to per ttm. The lodo show
an enormous outcrop of free milling ore, vein
at surface tieing 12 feet thick : on this proierty
have made I J locations of 1VD feel by SOO feet,
wjualiux acres. We don't claim that it is
the motlicr lisle, but we do know It is without
an equal forprosjiective values.

Tbe estimates and statement above are of
' sevcwiity Insril upon Information obtained

fro. our Superintendent, and are believed and
acwptfld by Ibe company.

This rmnpany liavlng acquired extensive
boldiucscf rich placer and gold quarts proiter-nes- ,

of earning large dividends ou its
ttock. oilers to investors advantages that In--

large and profitable returns.
- JVlr. Georg" W. Morgan, our Superintendent.

beeu on tiie Yukuu lor the past year work-.rj- (
iu the interest of thiacompany. Therefore,

.we are not asking any one to contribute to a
)srojtct unplanned, but to one thoroughly ma-
tured. Tins company, with Its able aids,

kuuwledgo, and great reaources, is oer-aat- r.

te'iseeome on of tbe ricuest companies
Alaska.

Oar President takes pleasure in referring you
to tbe following list of reference :

Jane E. Dewey, Mills Co., Bankers, Detroit,
Mich.;

. Louis O. Teturd. Commissioner World' Fair
from Mexico, 'The Rookery," Chicago, 111

CtenatoT H M-- Teller, of Colorado ;

John Khafrotb, IUrpreseutatire to Congress,
Colorado ;

. J. M. Bell.KepreMnUtlVe to CougreM, Colorado;
. O. C Clement, Washington Trust Co. Building,

Washington, V. C. ;

Jrph C. Helm, ex --Chief Justice of Colorado;
Obarle V. lUyt, Chief Justic Of Colorado ;

1 B. Kaugliau, 21 Times-Heral- Chicago, 111.;

Kaurice Joyce, Electr Picture, Star Building,
Washington, P. C ;

--OstpL J. J. Lambert, Owner aud Editor Cblef-- r

tain. Pueblo, Col.;
tli. L. Hlllegokan, Tx Agent M. I. B. B. 8C,

tiOuia, Mo. ;

'i. JC Qowaa, DrexeJ Co., Philadelphia.

Tlie full-pa-id stock is now offered
Tkk Dollars per shire Send

jwr orders to the' i

tW alfstsssVM't WW Yfffc
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It Was Only a Rose.

BY WILLIAM SAGE. S

MM((S(iCM

couotesg was In her girdeo.
THE 1U wall was. big city,
with great, noiy atrects, bousevards
and narrow, winding alley; and dirt
and confusion and people. Here in the
garden there were also winding; alleys,
but they were bordered with sweet-smelll-

hedges. There were fruit
trees and rose trees; and fountains that
plashed merrily day and night.

It was a beautiful garden, and the
countess should have been very happy
here. And so she would have been but
for the dragon. This dragon did not
breath forth fire and smoke, nor did she
have terrible claws and teeth; but, on
the contrary, was very polite and stiff,
and formal. In color she was generally
black, though on occasion abe would
become green or yellow, or various
colors. She watched over the countess
from early morning until bedtime, and
sometimes followed her into dreamland.
This tbe countess thought hardly fair,
for dreamland was her own exclusive
territory. She discovered, however,
that the dragon generally followed her
there on the nights she had eaten two
pieces of cake for supper.

There was another bar to the count-
ess' happiness. It was beingkept a pris-
oner in the garden. True, she did go
out Into the city tfccasionally, but al-

ways in a big carriage, in company with
the dragon; and on very rare instances
with the marquis, her father, a very se-

date and oplendid gentleman, whom she
admired greatly, but of whom sheatood
somewhat in awn.

Then the sides of the carriage were so
high that she could see very little, save
tbe tipper stories of houses, as she
drove by.

So, after all, she preferred to stay in
the garden with Tou-To- her dog. and
Fanchette, her doll, where tbey could all
three be together, with no one else to
disturb them when the dragon was
asleep in the house.

I?y standing on a big stone, which she
had rolled under the wall on the terrace,
IliP countess could look over into the
street below. Across the way wns the
hlfrh wall of another garden, and down
nt the erd of the street wa a largo
boulevard, where one could see horse
nnd rnrriares and many pnsor-by- .

The rcuiitesp had climbed ot) to
I he stone, nnd was leaning over the wall,
with her neck craned togct a glimpse of
the boulevard, when she noticed a boy
standing on the other side of her rtrect
looking at her Intently. He had on
neither shoes nor hat, nnd his clothing
was very much the worse for wear. In
fnct, in several places it was rent
through and showed his bare brown
legs and arms.

"Where did you come from?" Inquired
the countess.

The boy did not reply in words, but
merely gave a quick motion of the hend
niriewlse, in tbe direction of the boule-
vard.

"From the great city?"
The boy nodded.
"Do you like it there?"
Now the boy knew that this was not

the way to answer the gentry, for he
had been taught to be respectful to hU
superiors, but he was not. by nnture. n
very polite 'noy, so instead of replying
with deference he merply said: '! have
to like It," nnd started to walkawny.

"Pae do not go," called out the
countess.

"Why not?"
'T.ecause I wint to talk to you. It is

no lonely here with ro one but Tou-To- u

nnd Fanchette."
"What do you do there?" the

boy. becoming interested, and crossing
over the street.

"Oh, wc walk In the garden nnd have
tea-par- t Its and play k. Only
Fanrhette doesn't piny much, for the
can't run; but Tou-To- u can."

"What's Tou-To- u nnd Fanchette?"
"I'll introduce you. They're asking

to come up." And she placed a doll on
the top of the wall and helped a little
dog to scramble up beside it.

"Only a dog and a doll?" laughed the
boy.

The dog did not like tbe boy's appear-
ance, and begnn to bark furiously. Kun-nin- g

to and fro in his excitement he
knocked Fanchette off the wall. The
countess gave a cry of terror, which
changed to joy a she saw the boy catch
the doll before It could touch the pave-
ment.

"Oh, thank you! thank you, for raving
Fanchette's life. Tou-To- you wicked
creature, be quiet! Hoy, can you reach
Fanchette up to me?"

The boy stood on tiptoe nnd banded
up the doll feet first. By leaning for-
ward the countess was able to get hold
of one foot and restore the unfortunate
Fanchette to a sitting position on the
wall.

"Thank you again, both for her and
for me. Be quiet, Tou-To- I tell ybu,"
she said, turning tcr"the dog, and placing
one band over his little black muzzle.

"He has such bad manners, baa Tou-Tou- ,"

she remarked, apologetically.
"I could teach him manners if I had

him down here," muttered the boy.
The dog stopped barking, but being a

true aristocrat, sat scowling down at
the boy, emitting an occasional growl.

"I say," exclaimed the boy, pointing
to the roses that grew in profusion over
the terrace, "what are those red thing
that smell so sweet?"

"Why, do you not know what rose
are?" cried the countess, breaking off
a large one. Her, take this one, it is a
beauty." She leaned over the wall and
placed the flower In the grimy band,
which was stretched np to receive it.

Either to express bis gratitude, or to
tantalize the dog, who waa growling out
hi aevere condemnation of the whole
proceeding, the boy pat the at em of the
rose between hi teeth, and stood upon
hi tandi with hla feet against th wall.
TssVTou aoseptcd tUa action as e chal-
lenge, and barked loader than ever.

"Ohfexclaimed the vountca. --aree'i
yon afraid you will injure yourself T

For reply the boy walked across) the
street on bishands and stood against tbe
opposite wall in a similar position.
From whence he contemplated the ex-

pression of fear on tbe countess' face
with evident relish.

"I like yon very much better the other
way up," she called out to him. There-
upon he turned cartwheels until be
fetood beneath her agaia.

"I can do thatallday,"heaaid;"whht
can you do?"

"I'm afraid I can't do anything aa ac-

tive as that," answered the countees,
doubtfully. "I can only run in the gar-
den and romp with Tou-To- u; and even
then if I play too hard my govern ness
chides me. It must be a glorious thing
to be a boy and go about in tbe won-

derful great city with no one to tell
you 'that you must not.' Are you never
afraid of getting lost in the big city.

"If I ever do get lost I only have to
keep going until I find myself again,"
replied the boy.

"I should like to do it," said tbe count-
ess, "oh, so much."

"If easy enough," replied the boy.
Just swing down from the wall, 111

catch you, and you're off."
The countess shook her head.
"Then there'a the river," the boy went

on, in a persuasive tone, "you dive from,
the bridge and the water splashes all
orer you. The mud feels so nice and
cool aa it squeeze up through your
toe. And under the bridge on thecrose
beams you can lie all day in the sun and
fish; and all night you can He there,
too, and watch the stara and go to sleep,
and if yon wake you can listen to tbe
striking of the cathedral clock, and it
w ill tell you the hour. Will you come?"

The countess clasped her hand to-

gether with delight.
"I wish I were a boy and could see all

those things you apeak of. But I am
different. I have a governness, who
teaches me every day so many, many
things, and tells me always that I shall
some day become a great lady."

"Pooh, you're only a girl, and that Is
why you can't come," said the boy, con-

temptuously.
"I know it," admitted the countess,

sadly, "tell me more about the big
cit5."

Here the conversation was interrupt-
ed by the dragon, who swept suddenly
down and lifted the countess from otT
the wall.

"To whom are you talking, Mile, de
Tremoille? To that little ragamuffin?
Go away from here at once, little brat.
You, mademoiselle, should have better
sense than to converse like that with
the canaille who pass in the street."

The countess suffered herself to be
led away without a word, and the Inst
he saw of tbe boy be was walking ou his

hncds, with the rose in his teeth.

The young countess, Ade)e de Tre-
moille, was in the saion with J! me.
Guardin, formerly ber dragon and gov-
erness, and now, although stil! inclined
to be a little of a dragon, ber friend and
companion. There were tears in tbe
eyes of Mile, de Tremoille as she turned
imploringly to 'the elder woman; but
the tone was firm and decided in which
phe said:

"I refuse to go alone."
Mine. Gunrdia regarded ber a mo-

ment from out of her clear gray eyes.
She was dressed in black, and ber man-
ner ns KtifT, reprctwd. yet there wax
a tremuio of emoiiou in her voice, u

she answered: "You must, my child;
I would not say it if by remaining here
you could do any good; but as it is,
your own safety demands that you
should go."

"Mme. Guardin," cried tbe young
countess, "you cannot mean that you
would have me go while my father is
in danger?"

"Alas! yes, I tlo mean it. They have
already arretted women ns innocent

yourself. It was only yesterday that
tbey took Mile, de Longuevllle, and tbe
day before Mme. de Grancour. Every
day that you remain here increases tbe
rink At ouy moment you may be called
upon to share your father's danger."

"They will find me ready," replied
Countess Adele, drawing herself up;
"I shall be proud to be with him."

"Ah, my child, you do not know how
terrible it would be. It is also for your
father's sake that I counsel you to fly.
It would only add to his trouble to bear
that you, too, had been taken. It would
make him more unhappy. Vou would
not be together. You would not even
hear of each other. While if you leave
the country he may be able to join you,
should he be acquitted, or if he should
escape."

"Mme. Guardin," said the countess,
interrupting her by placing ber hand on
her arm, and looking into ber face
with deep earnestness. "Is there really
any hope of his being acquitted?"

"There is always hope, my child."
"That is what you have always said,

but I want a more satisfactory answer.
Tell me what you think."

"Mme. Guardin avertedher eyes from
tbe searching gaze of the young wom-
an. "My child, do not ask me more."

"I aee, yon have lost hope," said the
young countess, calmly.

"If the president of the tribunal
which ia to try the marquis were any
ether than Jean Barras I should have
more hope " said Mme. Guardin.

"I be more bloodthirsty than th
other?" ssid tbe countess, with a look
of horror.

"IT is immovable, passionless. ' He
condemns without pity or human feel-
ing."

"But tht other member of the

"They will be awayed by Barr.,,
"I will see this man," cried Adel. .

"My child, it would be useless; and
you will loour tbe gravest danger."

"I care not. ' I will see him; I will
tell him how when the revolution came
my father wa th first of th noble
to urge th surrender of their priv-
ileges; how he ha given op hi right,
hi possessions, everything forXraaee.
lnd vow they seek to take Mi Ufa, 1m

that 1 ao good and gBria. i Oh, It is

luo cruel, too ujaat I will see this
iSarras."

"They will not let you get to blm,
tny poor child."

"1 will write to him, then."
"He wUl not read it."
"1 will plaoe the letter in hla hands

myself; --you shall not prevent me. It
must be done."

And Adele poured out In her letter
a passionate appeal to the dreaded Bar-ra- a

in ber father's behalf.
Adele de Tremoille entered the

courtroom boldly, although her heart
beat rapidly and objects seemed to
swim before her eye. In her hand she
clasped tightly a letter addressed to
Barras.

"I wish to see the president of tbe
tribunal," she demanded, in a low tone,
cf the clerk who sat writing at a
desk.

"Citizen Barras has this moment left
the tribunal. He will not be back until

replied the clerk.
"He Is even now on tbe staircase,"

remarked a man who bad just entered,
and t. ho overheard tbe question.

Without waiting to thank her inform-
ant, Adele haatened from the room and
down the stairway. In tbe passage on
th landing below two men stood talk-
ing. Aa abe act foot upon tbe stairs
they separated, one coming up and the
other proceeding along the hallway to
paas out into th street.

"M. Dam, a wordl" cried Adele, in
terrible anxiety lest he abould not hear
her.

"I am Citizen Barraa," said the man.
turning and looking up at her.

"Citizen Barraa, here is a paper for
you. Head it, I pray you, and then
grant me leave to speak to you." She
leaned over the rail and held out tbe
letter for him to take.

Mechanically he reached up bis band
and took it

"I hare aeen you before," he caul,
abruptly.

"I do not know; I do not remember,"
the said, trembling. "1 am Mile, de Tre-
moille. Ah, monsieur I mean citizen

if you will only read that letter."
Barraa continued to look at her fix-

edly.
'That gesture, a you reached me this

paper, was strangely familiar," be said.
"Is my memory playing tricks with
me? Ab, I have it!" he cried out. "1
remember now. I aee a rose-covere- d

terrace aud a little girl leaning over
a wall on which are a dog and a doll.
In the street below is a, boy, ragged and
dirty. Ah, I know him well, that boy.
She plucks a rose and gives It to him.
You were that little child."

"It was only a rose that 1 gave you,"
ssld the countess, hardly daring to
breathe, "and I have come to ask of
you for my father's life. Marquia de
Tremoille is to be tried as a suspect.
He who was alwaya so good and gen-
erous and kind."

"He is an aristocrat," remarked Bar-
ras, with the corner of his mouth hard-euing- .

,
"Uorn of the nobility," said Coun-

tess Adele, "my father was one of the
first to raise up his voice for the peo-
ple; aud now that he is old, broken in
health and stripped of fortune, they
seek his life, is that justice? Ob, sir,
If you will only read what 1 have writ
ten. I have set it all forth so clearly
In writing that you cannot fail being
convinced."

"He spoke to save the king," replied
Hurras.

"For tbe king und the constitution he
bad sworn to uphold. Yes. You are a

young man, Citizen Barras, wltb a long
lite before you. Will you at tbe end of
that life be willing to look back and re-

member that you had been the instru-
ment of bringing to the scaffold an old
nan who was only guilty of being loya!
to his oath? I plead with you, Citizen
lUrras, as e daughter who will be
broken-hearte- d at her father's death. I

plead with you for your own soul's
sake not to condemn my father to the
guillotine. You are tearing my letter!
You will not read it? Ah, have pity!
It contains the cry of a daughter's
heart. It is stilt wet with her tears."

Barraa looked up at the figure of the
young woman, who held out ber baud
to him beseechingly. His fingers ner-

vously tore in frsgments the letter
he bad been holding.

"Mademoiselle," he said, wltb an ef-

fort to speak calmly, "I have seen you;
I have heard you. I have no need to
read your supplication. I believe your
father to be guiltless of all crime
against the republic. The tribunal "
here he hesitated. "The tribunal will
doubtless acquit bim. I can say no
more at present." And without wait-

ing for ber reply be hurried out into
the street.

Adele stood for a moment bewildered.
Then with a bounding heart she left
the building and flew homeward.

As her old governess folded her to her
breast tbe countess shed tears of joy.
"He will be acquitted," dear Mme.
Guardin; I have aeen tbe dreaded Bar-r- s.

My father will not die!" N V.

Ledger.

The rirat Dlaasat Abowt Cops-rlsrht- .

It is a rather curioua,colncidence that
th Scripture abould have caused the
first dispute aboat copyright of which
we have any record, and also tbe laat
Iu the sixth century, St. Coluroba, then
a saonk la th north of Ireland, visited
a monastery whr there was a cele-

brated psalter, and while th member
of th religious lnatltotlon were aaleep
or at work he mad a copy of the book,
which he Intended to carry away with
him. But tba prior found out what he
bad done, and Impounded tfa manu-
script. A terribl dispute arose, whlob
waa ultimately decided by th local,
king, to whom It waa referred, against
the Infringer of th copyright, th Hi-

bernian monarch aententlonaly declar-
ing that "to every cow belong its calf."
Cut th quarrel did not end there, and
tht question of copyright gave rls to
a great war between 8t Columba'a par-
tisans and the, othsrs, whieh did not
end until th. aaint .fled to lona for
Nfag. --Detroit Fm rresa. ,,

Kzvtrv.
iBtermatlastai weutr Sstkasal

t s Hstsssat it, isaa.
(Based Cpoa Psloubet'a Seleet Not.

GOLDEN TEXT. Thou art the Christ,
the sob of tbe living Ood. Matt. 1101

GENERAL REVIEW.
"I know a man who went a thousand

miles and back, and supported himself
at treat expense, to be with Agassis a
few week at hla summer school in
Fenlkeee. Aa boor with th great
naturalist would have amply repaid the
trouble and expense. To even see th
master ot any department ia helpfuL .

"Chriat ia th master In the depart-
ment ot spiritual life. We are to bav
alx month study with Him and of Him.
Happily we do not have to go to Judea.
iHesaye: 'I will come to you and make
my abode with you,' and 'Lo, I am with
yon alway, even unto the end of the
world,' either aa to time or apace.

"It is not fish w experiment on, as
did Agassis, but souls, ourselves. So
there can be no more interesting
study." Bishop H. W. Warren, in Son-da- y

School Time.
' From this chart atudy the various
thing that make np the outward vis-
ible Ufa of Christ. This outline should be
so learned and drilled into the mind that
whenever any portion of the Gospels
ia read it shall find It place in the life
of Christ. Thua shall we aee Hla whole
life from Hl coming from the Father
In Heaven and the manger cradle to the
cross, th resurrection and the return
lo Heaven. Let us see Hi portrait, the
marvelou picture of Hla perfect char-
acter, a revealed In the Gospels.

We have been studying the parts;
now we will study them aa a whole. We
have been, as It were, looking at partic-
ular atar through a telescope, reveal-
ing a brightness and tint that no un-
aided eye can perceive; now we will
look at the whole sky with all it beau-
tiful constellations showing the glory
of God. The individual eventaare like
sentence written on the sky In letter
so large that we can aee but a sentence
at a time, though full of meaning and
blessing.

Note the beginning and the unfolding
of the life of Christ during His first 30
year.

Note how long the period of prepara-
tion (30 years) for three and one-ha- lf

years of work.
Note how the work of John prepared

the way, continued till Jesus had been
fully established, and then ended.

Note the years of public ministry and
their characteristics.

Note the steps in the development of
nis work, nnd how they are all leading
to the founding of His kingdom when
tbe time should come.

Note the three great ministries ol
Jesus named from the countries in
which He wrought, and taught.

Lira or Christ.

Birth of John the Baptist June, sat
Bibtu or Cnmsx. Cm. & a a

Childhood and Youth. . g. a 4 to 3
A. D. 6. oS

Ministry nf John. iatt 3 S
llupttsm of Josus. Jan. - 3
ThnTemptotlon. A. ! 27.

I. a. n
Year or BcarmcniGa 27

First Disciples. Feb.
Firs'. Mlrnclo.
First Koform. Apr
First Discourse.

First Tour. Sum
mer

First Samaritan Dlsolple. Deo.
First Work of Galilean Ministry

II. A D
Year or Dbvelopuent.

Early Work in Galilee. Apr.
Miracles of Powor.

Choleo of tbo A pontics. Sum
Sermon on the Mount. mer.

Miracle of Help.
Parsblos. Autumn.

Miracles ot Faith.

III.
YSAROV TCACniNO a. a

AND WOUXIHU. i&
I

Death of John the Baptist Men.
Discourses sud Miracles. Sum

mer.
The Transfiguration. Autumn.
Growing Opposition.

Jesus and the Children,
Johu, chaps.

Final Departure from Oallleo. Nor.
Th Good Samaritan.

Teachings About Prayer. DOO.
Parable About Watching.

Tho Prodigal Son.

Last Three Months. aa

MORAL TEACHINGS REVIEW.
We find In these lessons certain

characteristics to cultivate, certain vir-
tue to cherish, certain good deeds U
do. All these help us onward and upware
toward the character of CbriBt, which ii
the character which makes Heaven
The more we are like Christ, tbe mori
fitted we are for Heaven. The way tc
Heaven is the best way for this life
In seeking to be like Chriat, and to at-
tain the Heavenly state, we need con-
tinual help from lliin, or we shall fail
In these lesson we find some of the
things which He bestow for our help

Grapes from Canaan.
The world is what you make it.
The more you love the more you Hva
There I a river within that i ever

warring with it shore.
The devil feaxa the prayer that ii

learned at a mother' knee.
Ood give no burden where He hat

sot first given etrength to bear it.
Tbe man who can hold hi tongu

when he should ha the devil at a disad-
vantage. Itam' Horn.

Traa'alestar of Barthly Tklaaysv. '

Dr. Alexander MacLaren thus apeak
of th Tbirty-nlnt- h paalm: "Of all th
(voices which have ever sung or prophe-
sied of life' abort span and abadowy
activities, none I nobler, saner, nealth-je- r

and calmer than thl . Psalmlat'a.
.The stately word la whlob. h pro-
claimed th transiency ot all earthly
thing are not traaaieat rhy art
'nothing bat a breath,' but they bav
outlasted much that aemd solid, and
thair nuto twill aooid m lottf aamtsm
1a stahte march throtigh time." United
sraoyttiaa.

' Every expctant mothar k
trying ordeal to face. If ah doe

get ready for
there ia no tew
what may happJ
Child-birt- h Is t?

of unoertaintiai
Nature ia not grrea proper assistance.

Mother's Frien;
la the bast help you can use at this tin

It is a liniment, and whan regularly t

plied several months before baby coin
it makes the advent easy and nearly pai

leas. It relieve and prevent "mora;
sickness," relaxes the overstrained tut

dee, relieves the distended feeling, aba

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and a

tain without any dangerous after --eflec

Mother's fries is good for only a

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood
danger and pain.

1 dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
by mall on receipt of prio. 1

rasa Boons, containing valuable inforsf
Hon ler woman, wiu osi ssjui, w sui shiiub
nwn application to

TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, da.

3
A SUMHEE SAIL

in ladies' shoes is a pleasa
voyage afoot For tbo plei
ure it gives, there's no s

like our sale. Crowds j

enjoying it, and securing t:

prettiest, coolest and best f:

ting Summer shoes now m:i:

ufacturcd, at prices whi.
buyeis und it a pleasure;
pay. For house or strc
wear, pleasure or evcrv-d- ;
practical purposes, walkim
riding, or driving, we uim
tho ideal shoes demanded tl

fashion and the dictates
individual taste. Lad it
whoever claims yoar ham'
by all means surrender yu

feet to these shoes.

6. H. i

A BASHFUL YOUNt MAN: or. How IV

A Homo with My First Ulrl. What 1 A

how I did It, and well, no matter, j
end and get it all. Piles 10 cents, postpl

Address UAKVBY DARNED, rieasanlvllie, t'l

TinnVTrmillPOd enn be cured by CsrJ
UnUnrUinniiOO UU's Itemedy. twills
receipt of this uerer falling remedy for o

one dime. Address K. FOWLEU, box 84. "

4 DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE. Ii
X te r a of Annilnmtratlon inn
entateol William II. late of ContrH
Snyder oounty, Pa., dee'd, having been gnu
to the undersigned, all persons knowing im
eire indented to aiu estate ar requcw;

nmke Immediate payment, while thoa lu
clnliiH will present them duly authenticate
the undersigned.

ELIZABETH FEHSLER,
O. A. FES8LER.

Feb. 12, 1SW. Adm'rs.

DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE M

xV ters of Administration In
estate ol Mary IVnfor, laUof MiddlecteckK
Snvdcr oounty. Fa., dee'd. having been gnu'
to the undersigned, all person knowing M
selves tnaeuteu to ssia estate are requests
make Immediate payment, while those h
claim will present Ihem duly autlientlrauu
th uuueralgnod,

J 8. JX RISER,
Feb. 11, IMS. Adm'r.

t3SA Pen DAY SUR
Salary or 0oMMin4

DO yak ws hmmbli, tkttf tmpicn
Im tr rauio. at loot man, at vow

kw or h Iranif Ifta. ind4e. ft

far ear mhoksak prin-ll-st and pom.
Wiarmt fit ol tan tytrtactj.

AMERICAN TEA CO
; Octroiv. michisH

- Mo-T-- for rtfty Oeat.
Guaranteed tobaooo habit ear, makes T

Ben strong, blood nurs. We. St. AUdnifS

mm J ANTED by an old established hoi
ww man to tax euarg oi ana loos

their business In thl section, t
fflOO. with commission. Cash security rsq"
Address Business, ears rorr.

WEW TABT 8KLLRR, larg Prf
iubrUkV A Klondike lor Hustlers, ta
aMliRtr Wo. BosM. Joaa tUcaa.

pun OsBO. ' at suuiIt.1


